
The NMRA's Turntable is a monthly publication which, like a railroad turntable, will
lead you in several directions on the internet. 

This  e-publication  is  a  collection  of  railroad  and  model  railroad  videos,  podcasts,  websites,  and/or  other

information freely available on the internet that we think may be of interest to you. The NMRA claims no

ownership of this information, nor do we endorse its creators or their websites. The NMRA Turntable will not

promote individuals or their for-profit ventures.

The presenter's Model Railway Station platform has looked very bare and

https://youtu.be/J-4cNRvHtRk
https://youtu.be/J-4cNRvHtRk


adding a station building was something that had been on his projects list
for quite some time. 

Bewdley on the Severn Valley Railway was the inspiration for the project
and so we set off to 3D model and print the building.

Mixed train and passenger train operations on the Madisonville Sub.

https://youtu.be/-02HLrge04s
https://youtu.be/-02HLrge04s
https://youtu.be/4Clha9E7iQk
https://youtu.be/4Clha9E7iQk


Model Railroad Techniques shows you how to build a Digital Command
Control Interface for use with their Arduino Project.

This interface was designed by Geoff Bunza and is designed to interface
with  your  Digital  Command  Control  Station  and  Arduino  for  cheap
accessory decoders etc.

In this video, Airbrush Asylum discusses the Pros and Cons between a
gravity vs a siphon feed Airbrush. Which Airbrush is best for you? The two
Airbrushes that are showcased here are the HPCS Iwata Eclipse (gravity
feed) and the Sagola XTECH 500 (Siphon feed).

https://youtu.be/4Clha9E7iQk
https://youtu.be/4Clha9E7iQk
https://youtu.be/dGOzFunwuXk
https://youtu.be/dGOzFunwuXk
https://youtu.be/gavbCcy9uHM
https://youtu.be/gavbCcy9uHM


March 8, 2022, marks the 25th anniversary of Mark Bridgewater's Feather
River Route, a modern Union Pacific N scale layout that has been moved
and rebuilt 3 times in two cities. Thanks to modular construction, he was
able  to  rearrange  the  modules  to  match  each  of  the  different  room
configurations. The scenery is now mostly complete, so he is starting to
build  structures  and detail  various  scenes to  photograph,  to  ultimately
submit articles to magazines. He also continues to operate the layout with
full signaling and a dispatcher.

https://youtu.be/gavbCcy9uHM
https://youtu.be/gavbCcy9uHM
https://www.eventsquid.com/event.cfm?preview&event_id=13724
https://www.eventsquid.com/event.cfm?preview&event_id=13724


The Gateway 2022 NMRA National Convention crew continues to update
their list of clinics that you can attend during the convention.

New to their website are listings of Layout Bus Tours, Self-Driving Layout
Tours, and Prototype Tours that you can sign up for at the convention on
their website.

https://www.eventsquid.com/event.cfm?preview&event_id=13724
https://www.eventsquid.com/event.cfm?preview&event_id=13724
https://www.eventsquid.com/event.cfm?preview&event_id=13724
https://www.eventsquid.com/event.cfm?preview&event_id=13724
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLBbDHVLodgxn8otpnudMsHdQMucCzcTWD
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLBbDHVLodgxn8otpnudMsHdQMucCzcTWD
https://youtu.be/mEz69t_cuI8
https://youtu.be/mEz69t_cuI8


The first  outing of  "The Bridge,"  a T-Gauge model  railway layout,  was
shown at the Great Central Railway in June of 2016. At a scale of 1:450
T-Gauge is the smallest commercially available scale model railway in the
WORLD!

This is a compilation of a 4-part series on building this 3.5' x 5.5' N scale
layout. Steve's Trains has condensed down the total watch time which

https://youtu.be/mEz69t_cuI8
https://youtu.be/mEz69t_cuI8
https://youtu.be/mvinQ1kwzMY
https://youtu.be/mvinQ1kwzMY


now puts all four parts into a single video presentation. 

Everything can be fine with DCC until you need to add a booster to run
more locos  and trains  on your  layout.  However,  once you break your
layout into separate blocks and connect the second booster the sparks
can fly if it's not done right. In this video, Larry Puckett will show you how
you can make your power expansion safe and trouble-free and keep the
magic smoke where it needs to be.

https://youtu.be/qXXflMGkmwQ
https://youtu.be/qXXflMGkmwQ
https://youtu.be/g5SyFw4KgWk
https://youtu.be/g5SyFw4KgWk


This is the second video in the (C/MRI / JMRI) series, Lawrence Eggering
shows how to have control of 4 servos and 2 LEDs per servo using C/MRI
and JMRI.

Kathy is starting a new project - a small model railway set in the old slate
dock at Port Dinorwic in Wales, United Kingdom. It will feature standard
gauge and narrow gauge tracks based on the day the last mainline steam
train that ran there.

This video is all about the inspiration, location and planning plus a little

https://youtu.be/g5SyFw4KgWk
https://youtu.be/g5SyFw4KgWk
https://youtu.be/rBSejUitGAA
https://youtu.be/rBSejUitGAA


about her failures to date.

A  vintage  Otto  Perry  documentary  on  the  Rio  Grande  Southern  in
Colorado. After 70+ years since this was filmed, there are still remnants of
the Southern visible from the highways that roughly trace the same route
from Durango to Ridgway. 

https://youtu.be/MBvItnV8HZg
https://youtu.be/MBvItnV8HZg
https://buytickets.at/rockymountaintrainshow/624054
https://buytickets.at/rockymountaintrainshow/624054


The completion of the transcontinental railroad in 1869 was not the only
amazing feat of American railroad engineering in history. In 1886, railways
in the south managed to convert the gauge on an estimated 11,500 miles
of track in a period of just 36 hours. The History Guy remembers the 1886
Southern  Railroad  Gauge  Change,  an  important  moment  in  railroad
history.  

https://buytickets.at/rockymountaintrainshow/624054
https://buytickets.at/rockymountaintrainshow/624054
https://youtu.be/4v81Gwu6BTE
https://youtu.be/4v81Gwu6BTE


Arriving April 1st!

Don't  forget that the NMRA Digital  Magazine Arrives at  the Station on
April 1st!

https://www.nmra.org/members/partnership-program
https://www.nmra.org/members/partnership-program


The NMRA Partnership Program is a member benefit that truly has a
tangible payback. We've partnered with model railroad manufacturers of
all  sizes,  giving  them exposure  on  our  website  in  return  for  receiving
generous  discounts  for  NMRA  members  all  year  long.  Some  provide
members with special codes, others prefer a phone or email order, but all
appreciate the additional business from our members. And of course, our
members appreciate the extra savings...savings that can actually pay the
cost of NMRA membership! Be sure to check back often as new Partners
are being added all the time.  

https://www.nmra.org/members/partnership-program
https://www.nmra.org/members/partnership-program
https://www.nmra.org/members/partnership-program
https://www.nmra.org/members/partnership-program
https://www.nmra.org/nmrahome
https://www.nmra.org/nmrahome


The Division Business Car column appears in even-numbered months
in NMRA Magazine.  It's  loaded with great  modeling ideas,  plus useful
information that  can help make your  Division,  Region or  100% NMRA
Club  even  better.  The  information  comes  from  articles  published  in
Region,  Division,  and  club  newsletters.  The  best  of  these  articles  are
posted on the NMRA website. You can read the entire archive, from as far
back as 2011 right up to the latest posting, by clicking here.

Previous issues of the NMRA Turntable are available on the Turntable Archives page. You
must first log in as a member at: nmra.org  After you are in the members-only section, then
you must hover over 'Publications' on the menu bar, then 'NMRA Turntable', and then click on
one of the list of back issues.
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